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]t;jh cld; kWkzk; 

egpj;Jtj;jpd; gj;jhk; Mz;L \t;thy; khjj;jpy; egp (]y;)> ]t;jh 

(uop) mtu;fis jpUkzk; nra;jhu;fs;. ,tu; miog;Gg; gzpapd; 

Muk;g fhyj;jpNyNa ,];yhikj; jOtpatu;. K];ypk;fs; 

,uz;lhtJ Kiwahf `g\htpw;F `p[;uh nrd;wNghJ ,tUk; 

jdJ fztUld; nrd;wpUe;jhu;. ,th; fztu; `g\htpy; 

kuzpj;Jtpl;lhu;. mjw;Fg; gpd; ,tu; kf;fh te;jTld; ,tUila 

,j;jh"Tila fhyk; KbTwNt egp (]y;) mtu;fs; ,tiu ngz; 

Ngrp jpUkzk; Kbj;Jf; nfhz;lhu;fs;. fjP[h (uop) mtu;fspd; 

kuzj;jpw;Fg; gpd; ,tu;fisj;jhd; Kjypy; jpUkzk; nra;J 

nfhz;lhu;fs;. ,tu;fs; ,Wjp fhyj;jpy; egp (]y;) mtu;fs; jdf;F 

xJf;fpapUe;j ehl;fisAk; Map\htpw;Ff; nfhLj;J tpl;lhu;fs;.  

jhap/g; efhpy; 

egpj;Jtj;jpd; gj;jhtJ Mz;L egp (]y;) kf;fhtpypUe;J 60 iky; 

njhiytpYs;s jhk;/gpw;Fr; nrd;whu;fs;. (,J fp.gp. 619 Nk khjk; 

,Wjp my;yJ [{d; khj Muk;gj;jpy; MFk;). egp (]y;) mtu;fs; 

jq;fsJ mbik i[J ,g;D `h]hTld; fhy;eilahfr; 

nrd;whu;fs;. jpUk;Gk;NghJk; fhy;eilahfNt jpUk;gpdhu;fs;. 

topapypUe;j xt;nthU $l;lj;jhUf;Fk; ,];yhkpa miog;G 

nfhLf;fg;gl;Lk;> mf;$l;lj;jhy; vtUk; ,];yhkpa miog;ig 

Vw;Wf; nfhs;stpy;iy. 
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egp (]y;) mtu;fs; jhk;/gpw;Fr; nrd;wile;jNghJ mq;F trpj;J 

te;j ]fP/g; $l;lj;jhhpd; jiytu;fSk; ~mk;u; ,g;D ciku; 

m];]fgp| vd;gtdpd; gps;isfSkhd 1) mg;J ahypy;> 2) 

k];CJ> 3) `gPg; vd;w %d;W rNfhjuu;fsplk; nrd;whu;fs;. 

mtu;fsplk; ,];yhikg; gug;Gtjw;F cjtp nra;a Ntz;Lk; vd;W 

Nfhhpdhu;fs;. Mdhy;> mtu;fspy; xUtd; 'cd;id my;yh`; 

J}juhf mDg;gpaJ cz;iknad;why; ehd; fmghtpd; jpiufisf; 

fpopj;J tpLNtd;" vd;W $wpdhd;. kw;nwhUtd; 'my;yh`;Tf;F 

cd;idj; jtpu egpahf mDg;g NtnwhUtu; fpilf;ftpy;iyah?" 

vd;W Nfl;lhd;. 

%d;whktd;> 'my;yh`;tpd; kPJ Mizahf! ehd; cd;dplk; 

xUNghJk; Ngr khl;Nld;. eP cz;ikapy; J}juhf ,Ue;jhy; cdJ 

Ngr;ir kWg;gJ vdf;F kpf Mgj;jhdjhFk;. eP my;yh`;tpd; kPJ 

ngha; $Wgtuhf ,Ue;jhy; cd;dplk; NgRtNj vdf;Fj; jFjpay;y" 

vd;W $wpdhd;. mg;NghJ egp (]y;) ',Jjhd; cq;fs; Kbthf 

,Ue;jhy; ekJ ,e;j re;jpg;ig (kf;fSf;F ntspg;gLj;jhky;) 

kiwj;JtpLq;fs;" vd;W $wpdhu;fs;. 

egp (]y;) jhk;/gpy; gj;J ehl;fs; jq;fp mq;Fs;s kw;w vy;yh 

jiytu;fs;> gpuKfu;fisr; re;jpj;J ,];yhkpa miog;G 

tpLj;jhu;fs;. Mdhy;> mtu;fspy; vtUk; ,];yhik Vw;Wf; 

nfhs;shjJld; jq;fsJ Ciutpl;L cldbahf ntspNaWk;gbAk; 

$wp> egp (]y;) mtu;fs; kPJ tk;gu;fis Vtptpl;ldu;. egp (]y;) 

mtu;fs; Ciutpl;L ntspNa nry;y Kad;wNghJ mq;Fs;s 

tk;gu;fSk; mbikfSk; xd;W$b mtu;fis Vrpg;Ngrpdu;. 

,Wjpapy; kf;fspd; $l;lk; mjpfkhfp mtu;fs; midtUk; ,U 

mzpfshf epd;W nfhz;L> egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; kPJ fw;fis 

vwpe;jdu;. mjpfkhd fw;fis egp (]y;) mtu;fspd; Fjpfhy; euk;ig 

Nehf;fp vwpaNt mtu;fsJ ghjzpfSk; ,uj;jf; fiwfshapd. egp 

(]y;) mtu;fSld; ,Ue;j mtu;fsJ mbik i[J ,g;D `h]h 

egpatu;fisf; fhg;gjw;fhf jq;fisNa Nflakhf;fpf; nfhz;lhu;fs;. 

,jdhy; mtuJ jiyapy; gyj;j fhak; Vw;gl;lJ. 
 

ENGLISH- THE SEALED NECTAR – MEMORIES OF THE PROPHET (PBUH)-AUTHOR- ISSAM DIAB 
 

The Third Phase: Calling unto Islam beyond Makkah 

In Shawwal [Tareekh-e-Islam 1/122] (in the last of May or in the beginning of June 619 
A.D.), ten years after receiving his mission from his Lord, the Prophet [pbuh] set out 
towards At-Ta’if, about 60 kilometres from Makkah, in the company of his freed slave Zaid 
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bin Haritha inviting people to Islam. But contrary to his expectations, the general 
atmosphere was terribly hostile. He approached the family of ‘Umair, who were 
reckoned amongst the nobility of the town. But, to his disappointment, all of them turned 
deaf ear to his message and used abusive language as regards the noble cause he had 
been striving for. Three brothers from the chieftains of Thaqeef —‘Abd Yaleel, Mas‘ud 
and Habeeb — sons of ‘Amr bin ‘Umair Ath-Thaqafy met the Prophet [pbuh], who invited 
them to embrace Islam and worship Allâh, but they impudently jeered at him and 
refused his invitation. "He is tearing the cloths of Al-Ka‘bah; is it true that Allâh has sent 
you as a Messenger?" said one of them. "Has not Allâh found someone else to entrust him 
with His Message?" said the second. "I swear by Allâh that I will never have any contact 
with you. If you are really the Messenger of Allâh, then you are too serious to retort back; 
and if you are belying Allâh, then I feel it is imperative not to speak to." said the third. The 
Messenger of Allâh [pbuh], finding that they were hopeless cases, stood up and left them 
saying: "Should you indulge in these practices of yours, never divulge them to me." 

For ten days he stayed there delivering his message to several people, one after another, 
but all to no purpose. Stirred up to hasten the departure of the unwelcome visitor, the 
people hooted him through the alley-ways, pelted him with stones and obliged him to 
flee from the city pursued by a relentless rabble. Blood flowed down both his legs; and 
Zaid, endeavouring to shield him, was wounded in the head. 
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